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R .... rch Summery 
Coarse woody debris Is a major component 01 Rocky 
Mountain forests. Debris has many func:lionl ranging 
from soil protection to wllclife and microbial NbIIat. 
The management 01_ woody ~ is critical 
for malntalning functioning ec:oaystems In the Rocky 
Mountains. Thesa forests haw great diveBily, with 
eech foresl habitat type developing and retaining dM· 
ferent arnounte 01 debris. Fourteen habitat typa --
examined, ranging from poncIIrou pine (Pinu. p0Rt»-
ION) habitat types 01 Arizona to IUbIIIplne lir (Ables 
IGiOcMpII) habitat typa 01_ ~ Cone 
woody debris management reoornmendatIon --
developed by using ec1DmyCOrThlzae .. a bioindlc:alr 
01 healthy, producIive forelll soli • . ThIN_'" 
da1ions are Intentionaly conservative 10 aneu,.1ha\ 
enough organic matter is 8VIiIabIe lifter limber h8IWIII 
to maintain long-term forest productivity . 
Im.rtnoun18In RaMatdI Station 
3204 2S4II S1rMI 
Ogden, UT 84401 
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Managing Coarse Woody Debris 
in Forests of the Rocky Mountains 
IDbocludioD 
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DebonIII S. ~ 
eo.ne woody debriI (CWD) Uo woody material 
deriwd 6vm -limbo, boIeoo. aDd root. iD vuiou.o 
..... of decay. The decay .... olwoody debriI 
iD tho Northern Rock)' MounIeiDa ha ... been catep. 
rbod u: ..... nDIue-ncantir dead malerial with 
UtIle or 110 decq, iDdpieDt rMiclue-decay Uo beciD-
DiDI; aDd a'"-*l rwidue-clecay baa <ODaUDIed 
much oltho maIerial (Jurp ...... aDd oIbenl984). 
1"-matariaIa .... occur iD maDy _ aDd oba.,... 
Rooichae with miaimum dia-. 6vm 2.5 em (1 iD<:b) 
110 15 em (8 iDdMo) are ofteD termed CWD (Hum ... 
_albin 1988). Forour~. aDd 110 make our 
~ """'"""'-t with tbooe olllre.-rdlera aDd 
_ iD tho Rock)' Mountain ntPon. we are .. 
~ CWD .. any woody reoiduo Iarpr than 7.5 em 
(3 iDdMo)in~. 
rorutecl ~ I'IOIYe with a amtIDualll"" 
olCWD. The ..... tiaa aDd accumulation olCWD de-
............... type • ..........umaJ otace.;"- aDd 
cIIooue acttritY • ..ther~, Ilre-nIIIm InterYaIo, 
decay ratea, aDdllmber _eDt ..ti~tiu. In 
_ bII&~ CWD .... porIiIt CorbUDdnda 
"',.an (500 ,.an>; iD other ~ it. liCe op&II 
Ie rather Ihort (80 ,.an) (Harm ... aDd otben 1988; 
Haney aDd oIben 1987). In the more procIucttte. 
IIIOiA ....,......,., ouch .. tbooe dominated by west-
..... bemJock (T ...... Itn.roplayI/D (Rat.) 8uJ.) aDd 
~ redeedar (TIIIUa pliaJkJ Daan III D. Daa). lire 
fnqumcioo are relatiftJy Iooc (paler that 200 yean). 
eo.ne woody debrI. baa ..... Ier lonpYity iD ouch 
....,....". than iD tbooe domiDated by ponderooa 
piDe ~ pontkroea DoucI. III La ... ) where lire 
~ ........... than 10,..... In theClldul 
bemIocIl ror.to ol tho Northern Rock)' MounleiDa an 
.-. ol88 ... per ha (29.4I1ODI per acre) olCWD 
'- accumulated. In the ponderooa pine foreN an 
.-. ol23 ... per ha (10.3 _ per..re) olCWD 
'- accumulated (JIruwn aDd See 1981). J>urIJIf the 
Jut 100,..,., tho lire frequenciu in all olthe Rock)' 
Mountain ecooyotema ha .. been .... aUy enended. 
potantially iDcreuing CWO ...,..",ulationa. 
Coane woody debris performa many pbyaical. 
cbomic:al. aDd biol.,.;c.J functions iD forest ecooy.-
tema. Pbyaically. CWD p_ the IOnat Ooor aDd 
mInenl ooiI 60m eromon aDd mechanical cIiaturban<ea 
(Pap-Dwnroe8e and othen 1991) and it proIecta ... 
-.Ilinp 60m Iiveotoc:k damqe (Graham and othe .. 
1992). It aIao Uo a key habitat component (eopec:iaIIy 
Iarp lop) for maDy forma of wildlife (Reynold. and 
otben 1992) aDd Uo important in otream eco1otu 
(Humon aDd otben 1988). Coane wood debria dia-
rupia air !low aDd provIdee obade. iDIuIating aDd pro-
tecIiDI ...... IOnat pvwtb. In moUlt foreot typel it 
.... bo a oeedbod aDd nunery area for ..... conifer 
....ru..!Harmaa aDd ~ 1989; MiDore 1972). 
When decay baa adftnced. CWD .... bold Iarp 
...-JIt. ol_Ier. 1DIkiDI it an important __ ol 
moUIure iJr ..... tiaa during dry perioda!Harmaa 
aDd othen 1988; Harvey aDd othen 1987). 
Many nutrient. eopeciaIly ouIftJr. phoopboroua, aDd 
nitropn are nleaaed .. CWD deca)'l or Uo bumed. 
IYpociaIIy in the..mnood ..... oldecay. CWD baa 
hlch concontntiona ol nutrient. (Lanon aDd otbon 
1982; Maano aDd othen 1992). In the abaonce of 
nitropn-lisinc plant.. ouch .. c.anotIa .... pp .• CWD 
Uo a 'fery important lita for IIODlymbiotic nitropn 
ftxatiaa (Lanaa aDd otben 1978). nu. Corm ol nitro-
pn input .... bo 'fery alpillcant (JUJ'pDIen and oth· 
en 1991. 1992). 
Orpnic mata..w.. eapecially bumuo and buried 
nlidue In the advaneecl otace ol decay. an .-Dent 
litao for the formation ol ectomycorrhiaal root tipo 
(Harvey and othen 1981). E-nn tbouch theoe mate-
..w. may make up only a IIDIIll portion ola lOiI bori-
.,., they may contail> the ma,jority ol ectomycorrblJae . 
EctmnycorrbiJae help woody plant. take up watar 
and nutrieDtI, aDd their fluiting bodi .. play Impor-
tant roIea in the food cbaina of many IIDIIll rodent. 
aDd Iarpr predatore (Maler 1990; Maler aDd otherI 
1988; Reynoldl and oIben 1992). 
Coane woody debri. can be incorporated inlA> the 
ourra .. lOiI horizon lIB freeziDg and tbawing cycI .. 
move CWO inlA> the soil. Additionally. CWO can be 
covered .. soil movel downhill. Dependinc on the 
fo .... t type. large amount. of CWD can be left in the 
form of decaying tree rooto. All of tbeoe materiaJa, in 
the advanced .!age. of decay. can be active part. of 
the lOillyatem .. soil wood. 
Becauoe CWD il an important component ol a f'ww. 
tioning ecooyotem. a portion of thio material mUlt be 
maintained. All the demand for foreat product. and 
the ebility 10 utilize more fiber increueo, I ... material 
Uo being left after timbor harveoting or after aa1vaae 
operotiODl. Th ... operations. iD combination with 
put practi ... of .1aoh di.pooal and l ite prepantion. 
have reduced orpnic material in tbe fonot Ooor. 
IDIkiDI CWD management critical (Harwy and otben 
1987). ConaoquenUy. recommendations for maintain· 








Thi. Itudy wu undertaken 110 provide manaaen 
with initial recommendatioDl for managinc CWO IA> 
maintain long·term foroot productivity in dilJ'erent 
foreat typoa of the Rocl<y Mountains. Recommenda· 
tionl were developed on the amount. of CWD needed 
after timber herveoting for opecilIc habit.t typea uoing 
data from undi.turbed It.nd • . 
Methods 
The habit.t typea for thUo otudy were selected in 
conau\tation with foreat managero, ooiI scientistl, and 
ailviculturiot. of the Northern. Intermountain. and 
Southweotem Rqions of the Foreot Senice. U.s. De-
partment of Agriculture. The habitat typea <hooen 
represented a I"&IlP or the 8DviroDlr.entai conditiona 
normally encountered withiD eacb of the ReiPODa 






FlguN l-t.ocalion of t1and1 sampled ttvouput 
_ Montana, Idaho, and Arizona. 
C.Dtnl Iclabo (Steele and othen 1981) wood. advanced stage decay or CWD. and mineral T_'~"'_""""",. __ 21ot"'......-,"' .... _1ypO_ 
GrandIlr/IllOWbony <Abia IJ'OIIdU !DoucL ex D. aoiJ (up to 10 em. 4 inchaa). Each compoDaDt waa - - -DoQ) LiDdlISpinoeG bctuli/'oli4 (DougJ.J Hitchc.). labeled and placed in • cloth bag; the depth or each -- - ",. ",. Ago ~ ..... -OPISPBB layer waa """,rdod. Yon DogrwM - -Grand ftrfmouDtaiD maple (Abia grandU (Doucl. ex D. DaDJ LiDclJJAar ,1Gb""" Torr.). OP/ACOL PoyoIIo __ WI GF/ACGI. GF,oFIPP 3&0 30 N 1.433 -' Analysis GF/ACGI. GFiOFlPP 100 '" 30 1 .... 8abUpiDe ftn'hucldebony <Abia ~ (Hook,J w_ GFISPBE GFiOFlPf' 135 57 45 I •• -NuttNa<ciniwn ,/IJbult1n Rydb.). APNItGL The proportion by volume oHhe orpDic comPODeDt • GFISPBE GFiOFlPP 100 3&0 116 1._ -DouiIu-IiIfDiDebuk ~mmziaii IMirb.J 5 GFISPBE GFiOFlPP 100 .. 20 1._ -Prut:JoJP"~ru malllG«fU (OreeneJ Kuntze). ror aach lOil core waa computed Ulin« the deptha ra- Council 8 GFISPBE GFIOFIPf' 150 173 50 1.711 -DPIPIDIA corded in the field. Computation waa baaed on the 7 GFISPBE GFiOFlPP 100 '" 40 1.711 -Do\IIIU-IIrfpiDecruI ~1IIfG _iaii tota1 volume or the ooiJ core to a depth olIO em ol min- 8 GF/ACGI. GFIOFIPf' 150 85 45 1.433 -era! ooiJ and the volume or eacll orpnic layer roUow- McColl 0 N'NNJI. AFIElW' 130 313 5 ' . , GrftIc' Il&b.J Pruxt>/~~". Bucld.). in« the rormula: 10 AFNNll AFIElW' 110 342 I. 1.110 -DPICARU 11 AFNAGl AFiES.t.P 140 313 5 1.110 -Weotarn MoDtana (Pfi8tar mel othen 1977) Percent Orpnic Materiala . LV + HV + SWV + CWDV 12 AFNNJI. AFIElW' .. 280 15 2.012 -DaDJlu-IIrIniDeb..-k (hr~ IMlUiaii 13 AFNNll AFIEMI' .. 210 8 2,_ -Total volume· 100 ,. AFNNll AFIEs.t.P 108 2M 24 1 •• ' -Il&b.J Prant:oIP"yoocarpru mal1XJCftU (O ....... J where - ~ 15 DFICNIU DFIPP 10 2!0 35 1.711 -Kuntze). DPIPIDIA 18 DFICNIU DFIPP 10 0 40 1._ -Grand ~ (Abia grandU (Doucl. "" D. LV = Litter volume - ~ 17 DFICNIU DF 150 10 40 2.130 .... DaD] I.iDdIJr.ropIayu.u.. _ (PunbJ Nutt.). HV = HumUi volume T .... IlID* 18 DFICNIU DF 170 2M 40 2.130 -GPIXETE SWV = Soil wool ~ _Port< 10 DFICNIU DF 130 m 5 2.1" sw.JpiDe firtbearpuo (Abia Ja.i«4rpo (HooIL) CWDV _ AcIvuIced CWD _.l1li8. 20 DFICNIU DF 130 20S 18 1,210 --- _lAM 21 ~UN WHlDFIWI.IWP 100 310 45 1,210 ".,..,. N~yaw.._(PunbJ Nutt.). APIXETE Baaed on the proportion or orpnic materiala in eKh F ...... aa ~UN WHlDFIWI.IWP 100 45 30 123 -~~"",..;.u()fiJb.J ooiJ core the core waa uoicned to ODe or !'oar ~ 23 ~UN WHlDFIWI.IWP 100 30 30 1113  .......... Budd.).DPICARU (ror iDotaDce. ()'15 pen:eIIt, 1~ pen:eIIt, 30-45 per- w_ 24 ~UN WHlDFIWI.IWP aso. 10 3 m -sw.JpiDe IIrItwiDlIower (Abia Ja.i«4rpo (HooILJ 25 ~UN WHlDFIWI.IWP - 10 12 1,210 -ceDt, >46 pen:eIIt). The orpnic matter 'IOlume duo loIo - as DFIPHMA DFIPI'MIAP 113 10 .. 1.737 III N~""""'" L.).APILIBO Iimita _ c:bc.n to J.IaIICII the &trIbatiGIl or_ 27 DFIPHMA DFlPf'fWIAP 125 118 N ,_ III 8abUpiDe IIrfwhortIoborr <Abia ~ (Hook,J in aach duo within eKh habitat type. as DFIPHMA DFIPPIWlA.P 07 130 116 1.707 III 
Nutt.IV-ww.. -""" lAiberJJ. APNASC In the laboratory eKh aoiJ com ......... t .... oirfed -- a DFIPHMA DFIPPIWlA.P 144 42 15 1,311 ... Nonhenl r.t.ho (Cooper and othen 1991) 30 DFIPHMA DFlPPfWIAP 120 140 35 1.0e7 III Weotarn bomJockI~p be8dIily (T""" thruuih. z'mm tMah_ to .......... root.,...... 31 DFIPHMA DFlPPfWPllP .. 100 35 1,311 III mel rocb. All a:tm ec:Iouqawd,hooJ root IIpo em the 32 AFOOITE AFIElW' • 138 45 1.707 III ~ (RatJ SetwJClinIMJa uni/I<wD c:caifer _ were CIIUIItad ...... 20X biDaca\ar..u.:- 33 AFOOITE AFIEMP 7S 150 45 1.737 ... (Schult.J KomtIL). WHlCLUN 
IOopeI <Haney and othen 1976). After the ectom.J- __ F ... 30 GFIXETE GFiOFfWIAP 77 50 to 1._ ... 
AriIaDa (LanoD mel Moil' 1986) corrhlsae were COWItad, the root .,ataIIII-__ 35 GFIXETE GFlOFfWIAP 70 230 as 1.0e7 ... 
Poaderooa piDelArboaa r.cu. (Pinuo poI1IWooo dried .t 60 'C (140"F) far:U hoan mel ........ The 38 GFOOITE GFlOFfWIAP 17 10 as 1.017 ... 
37 AFOOITE AFIES/IP 127 5 40 I. V "ttl IDoucl "" Lawo.YF_ ari6onico Vaapy). DUIDbor or~ root IIpo mel Wlilbt or line 
~ 38 GFOOITE GFlOFfWIAP to 227 .. l,!Ml 01 ••• .... PP/PBAR woody _ were totaled !'or eKh aoiJ core. In addI- 38 GFOOITE GFiOFfWIAP 7S 302 40 I •• U. e.*, Poaderooa piDelGambel oU (Pi1ua poI1IWooo lion. the root bIo ..... mel the Dumber or~ 40 AFOOITE AFIEMP 7S "' 54 1.1124 ", .• e !DoucL "" Lawo.I'QuercruIftll1belii Nutt.). rhbae in aach core ware IUIIIID8d to form anotMr -,IAM ., AFOOITE AFIEMP .. 210 20 1.1M 0' &va 
PP1QUGA ftriab\e (root Wlilbt + total ~). Por 42 AFOOITE AFIElW' 75 40 24 1.431 
,. 51". 
oo.todgo .... 43 DF.cNIU DFAP II 2SO 20 1,020 -aach habitat type the proportioD or ~ 44 DFICNIU DFAP a 120 ,. 2.073 -DataCoIlecdcm root Iipe. 1Ine root biomaM, uuI the _ orthe root 45 DFICNIU DFAP 10 102 15 2.073 After the habitat typM were cIiDMD. ... _hied lipe pIUI the root bIamua far 1Mb orpnlc_ .... .. AFNA&:. AFIlPIES 15 124 21 2.073 -ume duo waa computad acconIIDc to the I'ormuIa: .7 AFNA&:. AFIlPIES .. 110 33 2,073 -• \ia ormmimalb' diItuIbed mature old &not ItaDda - .. DF.cNIU DFIlP 70 327 10 1.151 -Jocatad In aach or the habitat typM. Por eKh or the Percentqe Y!'or aach habitat type -~ 40 AF.t.1BO AFIlPIES 57 54 10 2,042 -habitat typM, • mlDlmum or three otaDdII ware ran- 50 AFI\JIO AFAPIES "' 270 3S 2,012 -domly oeIKtad ha-riDc aImlIar .... tIcma. o\opeI, mel Twro lOO 51 AFNA&:. AFIlPIEB 127 38 15 2.108 where - T_ 52 AFNA&:. AFIlPIES .. 104 17 2,115 -Mpeda (tahle lJ. Noo_ ~ 53 DFIPHMA DFIPf'fM. 100 10 70 t1. -..."w The ..... ware -uIad in the I1UI to ......... that Y. ~ root bIam-. or ac:IioID.Jaw" 54 DFIPHMA DFIPPIWI. 11 • 30 1,21' ....,.,., they _ the oaIectIoD crIt«\a. WIthin 1Mb ItaDcI nu.. mel root biomaM -- 116 DF_ DFIPf'fM. 125 ao 45 1_ -12 ......... Jocatad 0011 __ .,-..tblJy Tw: - TotaI~. root blomul, 01' acto- - N PP/I'EAR PP 127 0 0 2,_ l-.o' aInctad ..... lo.aa( .. IDcb)~ .... _pI.r ~meIrootbioma.inlMb ....... 57 PP/I'EAR PP 125 0 0 2,_ ~to • am..! ooil depth or 10 em (4 iDc:hM) (""...... duo sa PPIfEAR PP 123 0 0 2,_  
""" othen 1177). After atndIaa, 1Mb ......... Twr- TotaI~. root bIoaIaM, 01' (00II.) 
.......... 1Dto ito orpnlc and am..! ooil ~ ~ mel root IIioma. in eKh 
~ IItW (horIao o.J,lnmIu (hart- 0.>, ooil habitat type. 
3 4 
--- - - Y ... o.v- - -
~ -.- !Ie pp.ouQA PP ,., 0 0 2.'34 -eo pp.ouQA PP '50 0 0 2,134 -8' PPIQUGA PP '45 0 0 2.'34 -12 pplQUGA PP ". 0 0 2.134 -e3 pplQUGA PP ,45 0 0 2.'34 -M pplQUGA PP '03 0 0 2.'34 -
~ QIowoIon tI6 
PPIfENI PP '56 0 0 2.3'8 
U--
M PPIfENI PP '35 0 0 
2.3,e U--- U pplfENl PP '311 0 0 2,338 L...-,--_ ........... _ ... _:--_ .. _ ... __ . 
~----- .. - ... -----... --.. - . ---------_ ... -.....--. __ ... _ ... _  .. 
~ ...... IIIIWIt""",,*""""''''''' ---_ .. __ ... _----=:"........, ................................. cryIIIIII&IIIlIoI~~undlrgr.-~OI'MIIOlbcll1. 
........ oIa111c:U11~ 
Haney uad otben (1987) cImlIopod a model relalinc 
~ 1ICtiYit)' to orpDic material. nu. 
model iDdi<ated the relatiaaahip betweeD actiw -....,....t.laeI root tipauad orpDic __ -u, 
diotribated within a habitat t)'pa (n.. 2). 'The propor. 
tioII aI ectom~ oc=rr\Dc to a habitat to a 
...... 'IOhune ..... all'orwt acriJ iDcreaIed until the 
proportion althe orpnic ... mJ*MDta in..m- acriJ 
........... --.. 3Oparamt. Athiaher ......... 
IrIIIiaM, the proportion aI ec:tomy<orrhlue occurrinI 
to a hIbitat .... a ........... alacriJ....,.ny decreued. 
'l'banbe. the optimum volume ..... of orpnIc mat-
ter _the formation of ec:tomy<orrbizal root tipa wu 
identified _ 0Kh halritat t)'pa (lie. 2). 
... .... ... -._, .... 
----...... :a-The ____ 01 &ClIve ac:IOrnyo ...-rooI .. ~oIlOIII)lD ... 
.,..nc_conIII'IIln.-.tled .... : 
DF.~.-........ -.. ·-.... ....-..... In_MonIIna._I. 
_....- ..... In 1dIID. M.!kAIa!-
pine ...... InMonllna. PP·I.-
pine"'" In IdIID (HIowJ and ...... 1117). 
We aloo t.nted the nlalionabip of orpnIc matter 
""Iume ...... with line root weichta uad with the 
own of ec:tom,.,.,mu..l root tipa aDd fiDe root weicht. 
Thoee relationlbipa were Gmilar to the nlationabip 
~OIpJIic matter volume ...... aDd the per. 
ceDtap of ec:tomycorrbilal root tipa. 'Therelore. only 
the percentap aI ec:tomycorrlliDe wu u...t to OW' 
anaJ,Wo • 
AlIArr detonnininIthe optimum volume ..... 01 
lorest acriJ for the formation of ec:tom,.,orrhlsae, the 
..-am aI orpnic matter .... Ihia .......... eotimated. 
UoinC the ovenclried welchta of 0Kh orpDic compo-
nent, the total weicht aI orpDic matter per unit .-
for each "oIume .......... computed. 
otmouaI;y. not all althe orpDic matter to the ...... 
0_ ia cIermd from CWD; _ ia cIermd from foIi. 
5 
... 1Ine woocI.Y material, .. aIheI' orpDic compoDI1Illa. 
Harmoa aDd otben (1986).......-rilecl the .... ~ 
lbowiDIthe alDtribution of CWD to the r-t IIoor 
uad iNncI it to ...... from 24 to 7. percent. Oar put 
work u-ed that CWD contriIIuted up to 511 percent 
01 the orpnic materi.oll to tho ...... 1Ioor, to Ihia otudy 
CWD alDtributed up to 100 parant of tho orpnie 
materi.oll. 1*&_ ofthia ftriatlon.tho ...... al25 
to 60 percent __ ouItabie aDd .......... ti ... -
the olea we ..."pIed in tho IIodI7 MountaiDa. 
Befin tnob CWD '*"- an actiw part altho ooil 
oyotam, it Ie.- about 40 percent aI ita _. _'lilll 
_ altho Upin uad a portion althe ceOw-1'rac-
tioM, dopenc\inI "" opocioa uad piece me. 1'berefare, 
we aoijuotod tho ....... aI orpDic matter that CWD 
alDtribatea to tho 6Irwt IIoor to 60 percent 01 the 
weicht aI uncIeca,..s materia1l. 1"- computati ..... 
nonItad in tho a""'Wlt of lnab CWD we recommend 
Iea'IinI after timber~. 
Results and Discussion 
Ectomycorrhizae ab80rb moisture and nutrients 
and tranalocale them to their hoat plants. making' 
eetomY'"'rrhizae .-ntial lor the development of lor-
eIt eeooyatema marley and Smith 1983; Harvey and 
othe .. 1979; Harvey and othen 1987; Marko and 
~owaki 1973; Maser 1990). Therefore, we 888Ume 
the.r presence and abundance to be a good indO to 
01 a healthy. fimelio.Ding loreat BOil. Ec:tomY'"'rri.c; .. : 
have ~ atrong POS1tlve relation.hip with eoll organic 
materiaJa (HIlrV1!Y and othen 1981). Soil wood hu-
: .... ~ the upper Iayen ofminerallOiI that ~ rich 
organlc matter are the primary .ubatrate. for the 
d"",,~opment 01 ectomyeorrbizae. Uaing these IIron 
relalloMhipa: Harvey and othe", (1987) developed g 
a model relallng ectomycorrhizaI activity to . 
malerialo (fig. 2). OrgaD'C 
Until a good p~ model ia available for modeling 
tho cIi~ fimeliOM olorganic matter in forested ec:o-
I)'8Iema, it _1JI8 rational and relatively conservative 
to UN ectomY'"'rrbizaI activity ... primary indicator 
:': bealthy lore.t lOil. Using thia approach. Harvey 
lea otben (1987) made a Il"neric recommendation 01 
afte ~ 22 to 36 Mg!",r ha (10 to 16 ton .. ,:re) of CWD 





::Xlly p<!oun~in~. While thia model atill appean 
ppropnale •. • t will be refined aa more inlormation 
on the ~ct.on olCWD becomes available. 
r In th.a study t~e relatioMhipo between ectomY'"'r. 
hizae and organ.c matter volume c~ _a aimilar 
to th_ found by Harvey aDd othe ... (1987) 
the PPIQUGA, GF/ACOL, AFIIJBO • ex<ept lor 
bob'to • and WHlCLUN 
• t types (fig. 3. tobl .. 2. 3). The optimum ""Iume 
or o~~ matter lor the lormation aI ectomycorrhizaI 
root tiPO.D the GF/ACOL bobitat type .u l ... than 
30 perc:ent; the optimum volume w .. '- than 20 per. 
cen.t ~ the PPIQUGA habitat type. EctomY'"'rrnizaI 
actiVIty never cIeereaoecI with Increaoing organic mat-
ler volume In the AFILIBO and WHlCLUN habitat 
type • • even WheD the ""Iume. exceeded 40 percent 
The amount olorganic malerial that aeeumula~ 
and 18 ~""". by ectomycorrhizae in Roeky Mountain 
loreato .a h'llhly dependent on climate and lire c:yc:I 
Natur~ fire-return inlervalo .. abort .. 2 to 5 rea::' 
occur 1D ponderoea pine ecoayateml; fire-return inter. 
valo ~ to more than 100 yean in high elevation 
aubal~.ne-Ilr eeoey.toma (Amo 1980. 1988). Fi ... &e. 
quenoes control the aeeumulation or organic: malerialo 
an~ the amount available for the UN by ectomftOr-
rh.ue. For example, in the drier habitat typaa (Iuch 















Subalpine fi,_ (Abies /asiocarpWLin...- botBaIis) 
s.baIpiM fi'~ (Abies laiocMplllV_ gIo/IuIsro) 
s.baIpiM fi'~ (Abies ~VBa:inium sooporium) 
SuboIpine fi' __ (Abies IasioaIIpIIIXetOf>hyflum IInUI 
DouQIu-fi'",.,..... (~men_CNm."",.tis ""'""""") 
DouQIu-ft,_ (~_PIIyfOCSrpus rnalvacous) 
Gnnd ftr_ rnopIe (Abies ~AaN gIabrwII 
Gnnd ftr/.-r, (Abies ~SpirNabe_) 
Grand ftr-.- (Abies ~XetOf>hyl/lJm IInUI _pinel __ (PfnuI~F __ arizoniaI) 
_ pineIGombol oaIc (I'fnus ~au.taJs pnbeIiI) 
w...,~_ily(T_""I8tOp/IyfIIIICI--) 
MPDic .... tter w1ume cJua (or ectomycorrlrizu .... 
_1Iwl30 ....... Dt, """D tboucb bieber wJumes o( ...... _were~ iD the Mbitat typo. The were probobly too dry (or ectomyoorrbiuJ powt.b much o( the year. 
Wp _uIatiou of orpnic .... 1eriaI iD the lOreot 
IIoor (_IIwl45 _t) OD lOme oftbooe_ 
_)II'CIIIUIIY clue to fire....m.loo. IIeaoua of low _ 
cIpitatiaa, tbooe Wp amcnmta or orpDic maten8la 
The AFILIBO habitat type oc:eun at hiche. olen-
tiona. It is • moist habitat type wilb • abort .."..m, 
_D (J>fi.ota. and otben 1977). Orpnic matter on 
the IlreIIt lIoor appe8n to retaiD moiIture throuP>out 
the powiDc -. It is hitIhI1 decompoeed. making 
T .... ~oI_-. ... _"""tIpo~oI_) .. ooiIorgonIc __ andn_(n)oI 
umpIeoln_organic _ _ . __ i_lle __ wiIhlie mootectomrco'-
acIIwtty. See _ 2 lot an apIanaIIon ollie - type_ ....... 0!pIIa---~. _ we 1(0-10) 2(11.., 3(21-311) 4(31-100) 
Pwr:enI n "."." n "."." n 
_ , SIlmon, T .... DF/CAAU 18.3 24 
P.,- GF/SP8E 10.5 12 
o..tadge AFNASC 14.9 8 
38.0 18 '42.8 25 3.0 8 
28.8 9 '40.5 24 22.3 15 
32.8 IS '45.2 12 7.2 10 
1(0011) 2(1..., 3(31-41) 4(.100) 
Na_ DFJPHMA 7.0 8 
L.oIO DFJPHMA 11 .7 9 -- WHIClUN 7.4 4 L.oIO AFIXETE 1.5 10 P.,- AFNNll 8.3 7 '50.9 10 18.1 12 25.9 8 -51.7 40 111.3 17 1S.3 8 23.9 29 30.8 21 '38.1 8 34.5 30 '47.9 20 18.1 12 37.7 28 '311.4 27 15.7 11 
1(0020) 3(21-311) 'IJ1"" 4(41-100) 
o..tadge DF/CAAU 15.5 15 
o..tadge AF/UIIO 5.1 3 
CoconIno PPIQUGA '40.0 28 
K.iIoIband PP/FEAA 25.0 19 
30.0 18 '30.9 8 23.8 7 
12.1 9 22.0 e '80.8 8 
24.4 20 14.9 12 20.7 14 
'41.8 21 25.9 28 7.4 13 ..,..-.-
1(0021) 2(3WI) 3(»41) 4(.100) 
L.oIO GFIXETE 27.8 28 '34.2 13 22.8 9 15.3 12 
1(0030) :131..., 3(41.., ",11-100) 
,..,.. GF/IIJOA. -48.9 IS 15.3 8 22.7 5 15.9 5 
,Qogorioo ___ .. _on .. __ al ........ In__.-... -cIopIIIaI 10 ... r,I."-) pIOoo .. _ _ ...,... _ _  100_ .. _ _. .. 
7 
0.'$ 18-30 31-45 .... too Qogorioo_V __ 
...... 4-The _ 01 Old ... octomy· 
c:onNul roo! tips ~ 0110101) to ooiI 
orgonIc....- aonIIonlln undiolUtled I18nds. 
BoIs _ wiIh..- (') IndIcoole'" 
coptio'oun organic: __ lot octomycor-
ohIzaI ocIiviIy: DFIPHMA • DougIu.firfnine. 
-(-"",,-l'toytocIorpuo 
..-." AFIXETE • SuboIpine firl 
~(-.~XetOf>hyllum 
IInUI, AFNNlL. s.baIpiM fir~ 
(-'~V_~). 
It an important pwt o(the lOiI oyatem eveD WheD 
the ~ty of the ooiJ turf ... and upper miDenl 
laJen are """,POMCI of orpDic: materi8la. Similarly, 
WHlCLUN .ite. ore moist (Cooper and othen 1991). 
Tbe bumuo and ooi1 wood otoy wet, IIIIIIiDc them loleal 
~ habitat."... wbeD the lIDOUJItofor-
pDic .... teri8la iD the ourfoce ooiI aceeda 45 po ..... L 
The ~rity ofb.bitat typel we oomplecl had an 
optimum Iomol o( ........ ic matter for the formatioD of 
~e when the portelltop oforpnic mat.-
tar .... repreoeDted by w1ume cl_ 2 and 3 (oiml-
lar to !be ..wto ofHane, ODd otben 1987) (talole 3). 
A.....u proportiOD 01 ectomyQWrbiuJ activity occurrecl 
iDthe~""ume""(""4),wbiJe~ 
rhIal ooctmty remained minimal iD the lint ""ume 
...... For eumple, iD the DFIPHMA habitat type 
the optimum wlume of orpnic .... tter for ectom,..,..-
rhisM IiJrmatloo .... 'fIIIume ..... 2 (16 10 30 por<entl; 
iD the AFIXBTE and AFNAGL, it _ 'fIIIume ..... 3 
(31 to 45 PO"",Dt) (Ill. 4, table 3). 
Tbe a_t of ...... Dic m.tter on the (0",", floor 
_ted to, the optimum wlume cJua (table 4) 
........ from 15.5 Mt per ha (6.9 toM per .cre) to 89 
Mtperha (39.7 toM per ..... )depeDdm,oo the 
habitat t1Pl. Tbe DFIPHMA habitat type had 24 Mt 
per ha (10.7 toM per ..... ). the AFIXBTE habitat 
type had 61.2 Me per ha (27.3 toM per ..... ) and the 
IJNAGL habitat type had 50.4 Me po. ha (22.5 IoDi 
per ..... ) of orpnIc .... teri8la OD alte. repreoeDted '" 
the optimum w1ume ..... (Ill. 5, table 4). 
After adjuating Ib_ valuea (or Ihe proportion con-
tributed by CWO (25 to 50 poroent), !be ....... of opti-
mum orpDic maHerd.rived from CWO on. DFNHMA 
habitat type would range from 6.0 to 12.0 Me per ha 
(2.7 to 5.4 Iona por acre), OD the AFIXETE habitat 
type it would ra ..... (rom 15.3 to 30.6 Me per ha (6.8 
to 13.6 IoDi per acre), and OD the AFNAGL habitat 
type it would ra ..... from 12.6 to 25.2 Me per ha (5.6 
to 11.2 IoDI per acre) (fig. 6). 
Becauae CWO 10Hl 40 pe ..... Dt of ita _iabt hefore 
it becomea AD active pwt of the lOiI oyatem. 10.0 to 
20.0 Me per ha (4.5 to 8.9 toM per acre) offreoJo CWO 
would need 10 be left after timber harveoting on the 
DFIPHMA habitat type for the optimum amount of 
orpllic matter. Similar caJculatioDi eatablished !be 
~mmeDded omoUDta of CWO (or Ibe other b.bitat 
typel (fig. 7). Theoe IJDOUIIto obouId ......... auIIlcimt 
orpDic materiola to rept.e the MPDic matter 01 the 
(oreat floor and upper mineroJ lOil. 
Application 
We believe Ibe CWO ~mmeDdatioDi preaeDted 
bere .re CODaerYIitive for maiDtaiDi.,. foretot produc-
tivity; they on the boot cummtly .vaiIable, baaed OD 
our limited Imowleclp of the limctioD of CWO in (or-
eat eco.yotemo. M more iDfonnatiOD hecomea ... oil-
able OD the role o( CWO in Roclr;y MOUDtaiD Coruta, 
portIeuIarity iD the .... of nitnJceD C1diDIJ. tbooe .... 
omllHilldatioDo could ......... Dougiu.fir and __ 
em larcb (LariJo: aa:idDoIulU NutL) otemo ore particu-
larity rood IOUrceti of CWO and lOil wood beca .... o( 
their lcmpvity (Harvey and othen 1987; SoIliDo and 
othen 1987), but CWO from oll opeciea contribute. 
orpnic m.ttar to Ibe foreat floor. Tbe true lira do 
Dot peroiot long U CWO and ooiI wood becauoo they 
deo:a.y relatively quickly. The piDeo ore iDtermediate 
iD Ibeir deo:a.y rateo and mide ..... tim .. (HormoD 
and othen 1986). 
Our recommeDil.tiODl (or CWO do Dot i .... ude 
_po. We ~ thet coDllc1eroble amounto of 
CWO .... be cleriwoI from _po, but tbaoe materi8la 
oJ_yo ",maiD OD lito, ."... oller otoDoI-replocing wild-
&reo or ateDolve timber haneotinc and alte prepara-
tion. Tbe CWO recommeDil.tioDi clewloped by Ibie 
otudyore for wood ...... 1Iwl7.5 em (3.0 I ....... ) 
iD di.meto • . TheM m.teri8la b .... Ibe ..... teat prob-
ability of amtributing to tho. ~onot floor and ooiI wood 
before they totolly decoy 0. ore coDlUmed by !\reo. 
011 the wetter habitat typel, lire ie not .. prevolent 
but decoy .... he rapid; larp pi..,.. o(CWO ha .. 
more heartwood IIwl .moll pi .... ; therefore, !bey 
lut lo ..... r. Smoller m.teri8la. ouch u needl .. and 
lmoll branche., ore lIIUolly co.wdered hasaroI rue" 
by fire m ....... n and ore euily coDlUmed to, both 
~~ 0fgInIc---' ..... 21t .2I1, ~":sJj ~:fi,t~ ,.. .". !II IIiiii II II IIiiii ... 
. . . . . ... .... . ... . . ... . ... . A9fII . .. ..• . . . . .. ..... . .. .. .. . . 
_,_,T~ 
OFICNIU 8.1 1.3 21.8 4.5 '32.7 5.8 55.4 14.3 
t;:.-.,. GFJSP8E 7.8 2.2 20.' 5.8 '37.4 5.' 43.3 7.' AFNASC 10.3 4.5 32.3 1.9 '39.5 9.4 52.7 14.1 
'.'!l 2(1..., ~.., 4(*'00) .... ill Miiii ill • IIiiii II 
Nez ...... OFJIIHMA 11 .9 4.7 '35.4 ' .7 10.5 12.8 91.5 30.0 
LaIo OFJIIHMA 8.1 3.' "24.0 3.1 41.2 7.8 73.1 22.2 -- WH/CUJN 24.0 14.1 32.7 5.' 54.2 10.5 ' ... 30.3 LaIo AFIXETE 0.7 0.4 34.5 4.5 "81 .2 10.5 ... 20.4 ...,... AFNItGI. 3.1 1.8 28.9 4.0 'SO.4 7.2 7S.tI 17.9 ,.., 2(21-311) 3(71"'" 4(41,'00) .... • IIiiii • IIiiii • IIiiii • == OF/CARU 12.1 3.4 30.7 7.8 '85.9 20.' .1.8 14.' AFJUBO 33.8 15.0 311.0 14.1 51.8 25.8 ... 0 38.3 c-n PPIQUGA '28.9 4.7 48.4 5.2 48.1 8.1 74.8 1.5 _ ..... PP/FEAR 21 .1 3.1 '35.2 2.9 43.5 4.3 44.4 5.2 
..,..S;V- , .. rJr"'. .:r-'. .::w;. .... • 
LaIo GFIXETE 27.3 4.3 "37.7 7.2 54.7 11.8 82.3 15.2 
1.-, 3(71"'" ~.., 4(11"" .... • IIiiii • • ... • ...,... GFNItGI. '15.5 4.5 31 .8 10.1 48.8 7.2 • . 7 18.8 
,QgoNo _____ an .. -"'" .......... it atgri:_ ... _dopIt .. 10 ... (3."-1 pM .. -.... ..,...  .... --_ .. _ .. --. .. -
... .-........ .-.... 
.... 0..---_ 
..... ~The_~alOflII"Ic 
_bnlon ... _IoorIor_aI 
"'0flII"Ic---"'" ......, ... --n-.... mum 0flII"Ic_ .... 1or-.yaw· 
_ adhIIy: DFJIIHMA • DougIIe-IltI 
-I--.g.--
".,..,.. -.... AFIXETE. 
9uIIoIpIne1lt~(_-'" 
......".,..,.....,. AFNItGI.. SIAIofpIne -,c-__ 
V ......... ,...,..,.,. 
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wild and ...-rIIJod &reo; \bey decay eai1)' ill -
I'ornt typee. Such fIDe materiaJa are not iDduded ill 
th_ reannmenclatiou. 
RiotorlcaJlJ, RockJ Mounw.. wiJdlI.-lel\ ..... 
UnounUl ofCWD. For eumple, ifn- did ""' ...... 
I\UD8 the ItIDdi!Ic boIoe OIl the poonIt ~ pille 
lite, Oft!' 100 Mt .... ba 14'-8 ~ JIII' ..... ) oICWD 
couJd remaID. Simi1ar\J, on a..,.,.. aile ill Dortbem 
Idaho, ....... 800 Mt .... ba 1287.8 _ ......... ) 01 
CWD c:ouJd be IeI\ aIt.r a wIIdIIre. n-~
.... be..t OIl the yield oIa ~~ ot.aIIII wItb a 
aite iDda 40 at ... 200 r-n 14,200 It"> Ix.,. 1938) 
aDd the yield of a -... whlUI pille ot.aIIII wItb a 
lite iDda 80 at ... 180 r-n 121,000 It"> CHaill932) 
aDd ..ambit a CIOllwnlon 0125 \lw'ftl !'or JICIIIder-
pille aDd 28 \Iw'ft' !'or ...... white pille. 
Howeftr, _ are ""' ............... lhat-tl 
amouJIUI be left aIt.r limbar baneatilll- OIlIer ... 
__ ~ -tI u wIIdIIre poteDtIaI, nbeIta-
lion, aDd I\rtare ............... t optiaDa IhoukI be ...... 
1icIend. eon.IderiDr _ 0IU-...-__ 




zs ..... cwo ~T .. ~..., ,. .... cwo _T ... __ . . __ _ ..... _-,....., 
....... ~Tho we9rt althe adMt organic 
_ found on the I'"" IIoor lor the 0pti-mum organic __ lor oc:Iornycor. 
miza' activity IA • 16-30 po<cont. B • 31-45 
perconf) and the weigh! lital wooId be derived 
""'" oo,,, .. ~_. ilooano~ 
dellria....- up 25 pon:ent 0( 50 _,01 
the _ : DFIPHMA • OcugIa&-fl./ninebar1t 
lPuudotauga-~ 
..-.s), AFIXETE - Subalpine firl 
beatgrua IAbin iIWocMpIIXeropItyllum 
-.." AFfVl<IlL _ SIbIIpine firlhuc:loMbetTy 
IAbin~V.:dnlum gIobuIa",). 
that DO more than 89.6 Me per he 140 ton. per acre) 
or CWD be lelt after harveatinl mixed ataDd. in the 
WHlCLUN habitat type. 
n.. recommended amount or CWD ahouId be diatrib-
uted 8CI'OM harveat unite. Localiaed concentration. 
orCWD, ""ch u at alancli ... alter whole Uee har· 
".." or at machiDe-made piIee, .houId be miDimiJed . 
Donr pilin,I ........ h to reduce fire hazard and 
prepare lit.. Cor Uee repneration could diatribute 
CWD, but line rue .. are often difficult to "'parate, 
rr..m luge rue .. aDd operation. are limiled by .Iope 
ancIe aDd lOiI ",nditiona. Grapple pili ... oC loging 
oluh appean to more .ully ... parate line ru ... Crom 
CWO; often thHe machl .... provide more Dexibility 
on _per aJopea than dozen and minimize ooil com, 
pactlon (USDA Foreat Semce). 
Roller choppina, ehlppi ... , or .muhi ... orl .... 
.... h ahouId be done with care. Th ... proc:eclure • 
haw the polentiaJ to create deep or compooded layen 
or orp.nic: matter that ean inoulate the mineral lOiI 
....r.ce. TheM deep layen could .... p lOiI tempera· 
tune cool, IIowl ... o .... nie malter deeompoeition and 
intarreri ... with root growth, especially on the ""bal· 
pille ~ ~biUlt typeo lBenoon 19821. A1oo, choppi ... 
or chiPPI", 01 luh likel, deotroya many oC the .ttri· 
buteo 01 CWD lhat .... important &>r nitnJgen filiation 
&Dim.al habitat, aDd lite proteetion. ' 
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Prescribed fire ean be applied so it primarily re-
moves the needle. and .mall branehe. Ithe hazard 
fuels) and maintains much orthe organic matter on 
and in the foreat floor. The fine materiale can alltO 
~ an important source of nutrienta .1 they decay; 
If properly handled, nutrient lOMe! can be mi'\imal 
duri ... preaeribed fi..... For eu.mple, iC the moioture 
condit ion. are high (about 100 pe .... nt) in th.low.r 
Coreat Door, and the Co\'Ht Door i. not coNlumed when 
(oal ....... h i. broadea.at burned, nutri.nla reo 
l.ued from the fine rue" can be depoeiled or oon, 
d.naed in th_ low.r layen CHarvey and othen 
1989). 
Preoc:ribed fire i. an ""ceDent method Cor manacina 
CWD. Charri ... doea not interfere IUbetantia1ly with 
the deoompoeition or flmetion oCCWD. From our 0b-
servation. charred CWD cheeb and crac .... eopeciaIIy 
after the lint winter, aIlowi ... dec:ay fungi to colonize 
moot pi..... The grealeot limiUltion on the lIM or fire 
arise. wh.n de.ired burni ... conditioM do not exi.ot 
or when they exist only Cor .bort period.. AlIo, amoIre 
emiacion .tandards may limit the uee of preaeribecl 
fire. 
These recommendation. for CWD are baed on 
mainUlini ... Coreat productivity. On oo.ne Core.t 
,it.. productivity mi,ht be enhanced by l.avi ... 
even more CWD. For elUlmple, the productivity oC 
the GFlACGL habitat type, which had little orpnie 
matter, may benefit from more CWD than the rec· 
omm.nded 6.3 M, per ha 12.8 ton. per acre). Addi, 
tional CWD ",uld incre .... the amount oC nitrogen 
fixation oecurri ... on the aile and help protect the 
eoil from erosion. AlIo, more material than we rae· 
omm.nded mi,ht .nhanee or maintain wlldlif. hab-
itat, particularly in riparian zonea IHarmon and 
othen 1986). 
Coarse woody d.bri. will have little elTect iC the 
Coreat Door iI d •• troyed or the .hallow mineral soil 
i~ dJ.pJaced o~ compaeted ~ poor ... yarding or poor 
I,te preparatIon. Dependin, on CWD decompoeition 
rate., new re.idue may take hundreds of yean to 
become rully incorporaled into the Core.t Door and 
play an active role in the ooil a)'lltem. Th .... recom, 
mendationa are not d •• illlled to immedlatel, replace 
the present Coreot Door aDd mineral lOiI orpni~ mat-
ter, but to .n""re their replacement over the nellt 
100 y ..... or more. Coane woody d.bri. illelt after 
harv.atin, ror the d.velopment and runction oC the 
r • .:.It roreat .. mueh aa ror the p ...... nt Coreet. 
. M,anagern.nt oC CWD .hould be intelJl'llled into 
.dV1cu1turalayatema d •• illlled Cor .ultaini ... rOl'Ht 
ecoeyatem • . 
GF/SPBE-11 ::-=,.:iiiiji-T-T-T-; i 
GF/ACGl-1 _ : 
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